S a x o na ntiquity, which is in the pofieffion o f th at worthy and honourable Gentleman Sir Nathaniel Palmer of F airfield in S o m e r f e t j h, which Coun hath the honour to reprefent in this prefent Parlia ment, O f this antiquity you gave the world fome ac count the laft year from the learned Dr. Mu/grave, in th t Philofophkal Tranfa&ions,N. 247. withtheSculpture of the upper fide o f it, and the Saxon Infcription about it. I was writing the xxii Chap. o f my Grammar de dialefto Normanno-Saxonica, when
Philofophical
TranfaUions came out, and as I ha to impart the defign of it to a Gentleman, who hath ftudied the ancient Northern languages, he told me o f that antiquity in them, and when I came to view the Sculpture o f it, I prefently obferVed how nfeful it would, be to me in#one part o f that Chapter, wherein I give an account o f the alteration that K. Alfred made ip the Saxon hand. Uporr this, Sir, made bold to Alfred is a t large in f whom I refer you forifurther information^, and as the King ufed to commemorate the vjfion he and his Mo ther had of him, fo it is very likely he ordered his Pir a t e to be made in the manner it is reprefented in my Book, to hang down by a firing upon his breaft, for a conftant memorial of the Saint, who appeared to him, to bid him give the Danes Battel in a time of great defpair, when he looked upon himfelf as conquered, and thought his Kingdom almoft loft. That he caufed the Pifture to be made is plain from the 5^» Infcriptipn.
AELFKED MEc HETT GEWYRcAN.
A elfredw me jujjit fabricate.
And that it was made to hang down uponv his bread, is plain from B, the cone eg:
Pin is reprefented in a manner different to what it is in Fig. 3 . on purpofe to fliew that the was made to hang in a String. Apd that the original is a true and genuine p iece of Antiquity is alfo clear beyond all reafonable doubt, not only from the place where it was found, the place of K. Alfred's retreat from, the Banesy which he fortified in time of War, and where he built a Monaftery in time of Peace, but alfo from, the Infcription, which is all, except two, in or Gallo-halick Letters, which the King, who was bred at the Englijh School in Rome, preferred before thofe o f the Saxon d u 3 5 and when he came to be King* as Ingulph teftifies, he brought them into ufe. Some I hear have fufpe&ed this Antiquity, becaufe o f its extraordi nary artifice, which they think too fine for that age But it is not to be doubted, but that K. who was.
was fife great a Prince, could eafily procure tbebeft €eorgg HIcKefe
